
 WORKS WE SUPPORT 

 
Jim & Judy O’Connor, Foreign Evangelism 

Peter Chin, Four Seas College of Bible & Missions, 

Singapore (President/Instructor) 

“Seek The Old Paths” 

Chuck Northrop, Bible Institute of Missouri (Instructor) 

Kent Eakins, Bible Institute of Missouri (Student) 

Jerry Martin, Memphis School of Preaching (Instructor) 

Russ Earl, Central Carolina School of Preaching (Instructor)     

 “Whom Do You Serve?” Television Program 

“Bible Questions with Bible Answers” Television 

Program  

 
 

UPCOMING SERMONS 
 

SUNDAY AM 
   
Nov. 27 Pressing towards heaven 
Dec. 4  God gave us the animals 
 

SUNDAY PM 
            
Nov. 27 Humanism 
Dec. 4  Atheism 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

340 NORTH SUMMIT 

P.O. BOX 449 

WEBBERVILLE, MI  48892 

Building Phone: 

517-521-3219 

Preacher’s Phone: 

517-775-4945 

E-Mail:  

clcoats@cablespeed.com 

Web Site Information: 

www.webbervillechurchofchrist.org 

http://sermons.webbervillechurchofchrist.org 

To see our services live:  

http://live.webbervillechurchofchrist.org 

Sundays: 11 a.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m. 

 

Services: 

Sunday 

Bible Classes: 10 a.m. 

Worship Assembly: 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 

Bible Classes: 7 p.m. 

 

 

November 27, 2011 

 

To our visitors, we want you to know that we are honored by 

your being with us today.  We welcome any questions you may 

have.  All materials that you see are free of charge and if there 

is any other information you would like, we will be happy to 

provide it.   

 
 



PRAYER REQUESTS 
Nancy Pardon, Pete Darling, Rusty Darling, Raymond 
Heinz, Teresa Heinz, James Bush, Carolyn Jensen, 
Margaret Coats, Doug McArthur, Jean Reeder, Cheryll 
Akers, Kathy Briggs, Betty Jo’s aunt, Erin’s father, Robert 
Vanalstine, Jo Matheny, Jimmy Mortimore, Gerry Larkin, 
John Mortimore, Tina Heinz 

    

READING OF SCRIPTURE: 
 
AM:  2 Tim. 1:12   PM:   Col. 3:22-24 
 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS:     
Nov. 27 – Business meeting 
Dec. 31 – Seminar at Webberville 
 
TEACHERS’ MEETING:  All of those who would like to be 
a part of teaching our Bible classes (even if you are 
teaching now) are to meet downstairs following morning 
services on Sunday, Dec. 4. 
 

 
“NEITHER GIVE PLACE TO THE DEVIL” 

Charles Coats 
 

  In Eph. 4, we find a discussion concerning things 
which Christians should not have as a part of their lives.  
In verse 25, we are not to lie.  Verse 26 teaches us to 
control our anger.  And we are not to steal according to 
verse 28.  Our language is to be godly and that which 
edifies is what we see in verse 29. 
 We recognize that these teachings are found 
elsewhere in God’s word and are part of loving God 
supremely and loving our neighbor as ourselves.  But note 
that  in the middle of these verses, we find a simple 
statement, “Neither give place to the devil” (vs. 27).  What 

does this statement teach us? 
 When we see the word “neither”, we think of 
something like “Don’t do that either”.  While the Ephesians 
were being taught about things they must not do, they 
were also being instructed in another thing they were not 
to let take place.  They should never be angry, lie, steal, 
etc., but they were to take it one step farther.  Like so 
many today, they needed to understand what they were 
doing when they did those things which were sinful.  This 
is especially taught in the word “place”. 
 “Place” as used here means ‘spot, location’.  We 
would think of it as giving a home to the Devil.  By doing 
those things which are sinful, we are allowing the Devil to 
take up a dwelling place in our lives.  This we are not to 
do. 
 Yet, so many today, are like the person in Lk. 
11:24-26.  The principle set forth in this story is that if we 
do not fill our lives with that which is good, then the Devil 
will come back and dwell with us and make our lives more 
miserable than they were.  Today, many become 
Christians but do not fill their lives with God and his word, 
and by not doing so, they open up their lives for the Devil 
to come in and take over.   
 That is why Paul was so strong in teaching the 
Ephesian brethren.  They were going back into those 
things from which they had come and by doing so were 
letting the Devil rule their lives.  Of course, when the Devil 
dwells in the lives of Christians, God does not.  And if God 
does not rule our lives, we are lost. 
 The sad part is too many people today do not 
recognize that they have opened their lives to being 
controlled by the Devil.  This is the deceptive work of the 
Devil – to teach people that if they disobey God, they will 
not surely die (Gen. 3:4).  Have you given place to the 
Devil? 


